SALISBURY UNITED CLUB TEAM
INDOOR SOCCER LEAGUE INFO
Our Club Team soccer program is for Boys and Girls 5-14 years old. (U7 – U15)
This league is for returning SUSC soccer players and is intended to introduce kids to a
more competitive soccer environment. Players practice in a group environment once a
week and play one game per week This league features:
- 6v6 Format for all ages
- This league is for Players already on a Club Team
- Combination of Staff and Parent Volunteer Coaches (Supervised/trained by
accredited club coaches)
- Opportunities for players to progress through our club if players (and their
parents!) are interested
- Consistent Scheduling – total time commitment is about 3 hours per week,
Thursday practice and Saturday games most weeks
- The season begins November 5th and consists of 6 games / 8 practices
- Earlybird pricing until October 1st Registration Deadline is Friday 10/21/22
- If you are new to Soccer, please start with our Recreation league.
This is intended for kids already on a SUSC club team. If your child
is an experienced player but new to SUSC, please reach out to
Adam Manning, AManning@CrownSportsCenter.com.
Players will need a ball, shin guards, cleats, black soccer socks and black
shorts. These are available for purchase at Crown. A Jersey is included.

CROWN / SALISBURY UNITED
What makes our program the best?
Lets start with the coaches. All of our developmental teams are coached by experienced and
knowledgeable coaches, under the direction of SUSC’s Player Development Coach, Paul McGladdery and
staff coaches.
Who is Paul McGladdery? Paul is from Lancashire England where he has lived his life for the sport. After
playing for 25 years he transitioned into coaching, where he landed with six-time English Champion
Blackburn Rovers FC. Paul’s role within the Rovers was focused on their Academy, with children 5-18 years
old. Pauls’s next stop was Manchester City FC, reigning English Premier League champions, where he was
focused on their academy and working in their talent identification centers. To put it bluntly, we have one of
the most accredited youth player development coaches on the entire East Coast.
Lets talk curriculum. Paul brings with him a technical program to our club. This curriculum has been finetuned though his years of academy coaching and experiences. We build on the same philosophies and basics
that are being used to create the Premier level of play and players in the FA Premier League.
What about facilities? We are the official in-house club of the region’s largest indoor/outdoor sports
complex. A sprawling Bermuda grass pitch alongside 5 indoor turf fields make this the optimum venue for
both practice and games. Play and practice rain or shine and enjoy on site amenities such as our café and
arcade so that other siblings and parents have activities for them as well! This is a one stop shop for all things
soccer in our region.
Why should my child play with Salisbury United? We put the kids first. Our curriculum is age specific.
Our recreational/developmental leagues are geared toward the best possible youth experience. We are
focused on helping every child reach their ultimate potential. To that end, we offer a player development
pathway that allow kids opportunities to play competitively regionally and nationally!

